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Notes on A{eeting helcl at request of Hendy Wind Turbine personnel and cottvened by

perrybont CC on 13 November 2073 in l{eeting Room, Penybont Communily Cenfre

preselt, pelybolt CC,Cllrs f)uggan, Docherty, Watkirm, Apologies, Cllrs Turner, Itrgratn

present (by hrvitation), Glascwm CC, Cllrs BerwynJotres (Chainnan) Clive Nixsott

New Radnor CC, Cllrs M Haines (Chairman) N Dodrnatt

Powys CC, Vauessa Garwood (Community Benefit officer)

Hendy Windfarms, Stephen Radford, Project N{anager and Director of Njord Energy Ltd,

and an associate

Although lot a pgblic nieeting, a contingetrt from the public were presetrt and, in the

absence of anyone else maklng introdnctiotrs, the Cierk explaiuecl the context of the

meetilg ancl that public w'erc being allorved to attertci as a coufiesy of Penybont CC but tltey

were tllere only as observers and could fake no patt it fhe rneeting.

SR confirn edthat people were free to contact him direct or gain further iuforuratiorl frotrt

the website.

The following points were made by SR,

- Update on the results of the consultation exercise, the main points of cottcern beitrg,

- Visnal imPact

- Turbine noise

11 response, the nurnber of turbines propose dhadbeen reduce from B to 7 . Turbine

colurnn height had also been redrrcecl by lotn atrd the siting of the turbines had

been movecl fgrtfier South of Penybont. This resttlts iu reducing the view of turbines

frorn Pelybont ancl the visrral impact from Llandegley. Site Plan and Wirefortn

diagram were presented in illustratioll.

Cl1'Docherty queried the visual impact statement and pointed out that it was

possible to see the anenometer mast from the side of the Church in Llandegley at

preselt alcl, therefore, it would be possible to see the turbines, tlte column height of

which wogld be the same as the mast atrd then tlrrtst be added the height of the

propellers.

Cllr Watkins asked whether the total of 7 turbines might be increased at alater date

and was informed that there were no plans for this.

It was ftrrther confirmed that, if a grid reference was provided to the company by

email, it wogld be possible fo "scope" the visual irnpact for a specific property and

email a wireform dragram.



It was also confirmedthat as documerrts, infonnatiotr were reviewed attd adjusted

andbecame avallable, they were uploaded outo the website so that they could be

accessed by interestecl parties.

The feedbaik from consultation with Statutory Bodies was also wailable to view on

the website.

Communify Benefit

Output of 2.05 lr{.egawatts rvould result in a comtnunlty benefit of f,,72,000.0o per

annufll for the contract period of 25 years.

\rG therr gave an outlines of the points to be considered with the admiuistration of

these funds. Wrilst the CB aspect is completely divorced from atry planning

corrsideratiou and approval, and there is no legal reqniremeut on developers, as a

.rule of thnmb" PCC would expect €,5,000.00 per anllum per mega\Matt installed.

Any snm agreed upon should be index linked for the life of the coutract (Consumer

Price Index) It is also important to define the area that wouki be included in any CB

beriefit as it could and does go over bouttdaries between Councils.

Infrastructure

Build cost of [I5 million

o To contain costs, it is intended to source stone frotn a quafly onlin the region

of the Rhos Common and to have fhe necessaty machinety on site to break

up the stone.

o Each turbirre base requires 700 tonnes of cotrcrete (44 lorry load deliveries

per turbine base) plus 3014CI tonnes of reinforced steel

o Track width for access required to be 4.5 metres

r Lengih of flat-bed lorry, 44 ntetres

o Power take off would be to Llandrindod Wells sub-statiou on woodetr poles

aboveground. Developers are already in negotiation with Western Power

r Yehicles would probably be comiug fiotu Nervporf

r Opportunity for local sub-contracting, ol1 6 percentage basis would look to

contract 20o/o to 30% but this is only possible where the appropriate

contracfors are availabie. Site woulcl create one job for ongoing

maintenance.

r De-commissioning, developer should be required by Powys CC to place a

suitable fund on Escrow ( reviewed evely 5 years)

to ensure that the necessary mordes are available at the end of the contract.
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